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Abstract During the seasonal evolution of stratiﬁcation on the New Jersey shelf in the fall, strong
thermal stratiﬁcation that was established in the preceding summer is broken down through wind-driven
processes and surface cooling. Ten years of output from a Regional Ocean Modeling Systems run and a
one-dimensional mixed layer model is used here to examine the interannual variability in the strength of
the stratiﬁcation and in the processes that reduce stratiﬁcation in fall. Our analysis shows that the strength
of the stratiﬁcation at the end of the summer is not correlated with the timing of shelf destratiﬁcation.
This indicates that processes that occur within the fall are more important for the timing of stratiﬁcation
breakdown than are the initial fall conditions. Furthermore, wind-driven processes reduce a greater fraction
of the stratiﬁcation in each year than does the surface cooling during the fall. Winds aﬀect the density
gradients on the shelf through both changes to the temperature and salinity ﬁelds. Processes associated
with the downwelling-favorable winds are more eﬀective than those during upwelling-favorable winds
in breaking down the vertical density gradients. In the ﬁrst process, cross-shelf advective ﬂuxes during
storms act to decrease stratiﬁcation during downwelling-favorable winds and increase stratiﬁcation during
upwelling-favorable winds. Second, there is also enhanced velocity shear during downwelling-favorable
winds, which allows for more shear instabilities that break down stratiﬁcation via mixing. Observational data
and model output from Tropical Storm Ernesto compare favorably and suggest that downwelling-favorable
winds act through the mechanisms identiﬁed from the Regional Ocean Modeling Systems results.
Plain Language Summary During summer, the water on the continental shelf oﬀ the coast of
New Jersey is warm at the surface while capping cold water at the bottom. This temperature diﬀerence
leads to a large change in density from the surface to bottom, which is known as the seasonal stratiﬁcation.
During fall, this density diﬀerence breaks down leading to a well mixed water column in winter. Here we use
a 10-year numerical model output to study the processes that break down the stratiﬁcation in fall, and the
variability in how these processes reduce stratiﬁcation from year to year. Both the strength of the seasonal
stratiﬁcation at the end of summer and the timing when this stratiﬁcation breaks down during fall is variable
from year to year. Wind-driven processes are typically the most responsible for the breakdown of
stratiﬁcation in each year. Strong winds blowing over the ocean lead to processes like mixing and ocean
ﬂows. Winds in the northeasterly direction tend to reduce stratiﬁcation more, as the ocean ﬂows driven by
northeasterly winds transport heavier saltier water over lighter fresher water. The processes revealed by the
model are also found in the observational data during Tropical Storm Ernesto in 2006.
1. Introduction
Annually averaged ocean temperatures observed oﬀ New Jersey on the Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB) shelf
show both recent warming at enhanced rates relative to warming trends observed earlier in the record and
recent increase in interannual variability (Chen, Gawarkiewicz, et al., 2014; Forsyth et al., 2015; Friedland &
Hare, 2007). The accelerated warming of the MAB shelf is also consistent with the enhanced warming trend
in sea surface temperature observed in the Gulf of Maine (e.g., Mills et al., 2013; Pershing et al., 2015). Pre-
vious work using data from the Oleander Line, an expendable bathythermograph (XBT) repeat line across
the New Jersey shelf, suggests that since 1977, themost pronounced warming and the strongest interannual
variability manifest in the fall (Forsyth et al., 2015). Fall temperature structure on the MAB shelf directly inﬂu-
ences recruitment of commercially important ﬁsh species like yellowtail ﬂounder (Sullivan et al., 2005), and
the intensity and path of tropical storms that move up the U.S. East Coast (Glenn et al., 2016; Lau et al., 2016).
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Key Points:
• There is large interannual variability
in the strength of the shelf’s initial fall
stratiﬁcation and in the timing of its
destratiﬁcation
• Wind forcing tends to be one of the
most important factors in reducing
stratiﬁcation through 3-D oceanic
processes
• Salinity ﬁelds play an important role
in the fall breakdown of stratiﬁcation
by storms
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Figure 1. Transects of potential density (colored shading) for diﬀerent climatological months from the Middle Atlantic
Bight and Gulf of Maine model output. The transect shown here is along Model Transect from Figure 3. Contours of
potential temperature are plotted every 2 ∘C in black; the bold line marks the 14 ∘C contour. The red circle is at the 55-m
isobath, within the cold pool.
The evolution of the seasonal stratiﬁcation in fall directly inﬂuences the fall temperatures on the MAB con-
tinental shelf (Figure 1; Beardsley et al., 1985; Linder & Gawarkiewicz, 1998). During the summer, when
atmospheric heatingwarms the surfacewater and creates thermal stratiﬁcation, a strong vertical thermocline
separates thewarm surface layer from the remnantwinter water known as the cold pool (e.g., Houghton et al.,
1982; Lentz, 2017). This thermal stratiﬁcation breaks down during the fall leading to relatively homogenous
shelf waters in winter. The breakdown of fall stratiﬁcation directly determines the thermal structure on the
shelf (Figure 1) and thus is important in setting shelf conditions in the following seasons. This also has eco-
nomic signiﬁcance as the catches of both squid and lobster have extended later into the fall in some recent
years (Hare et al., 2016; Rheuban et al., 2017).
This fall erosion of MAB shelf stratiﬁcation is thought to result both from increased wind energy available for
mixing and from the onset of surface cooling (Beardsley et al., 1985; Mooers et al., 1976). Lentz et al., (2003,
hereafter referred to as L03) report on observations from the fall of 1996 on the New England Shelf (northeast
of our study area), wherewind-drivenprocesses dominated the breakdownof stratiﬁcation, primarily through
high wind events in the downwelling-favorable direction (easterly in L03). Since the observational program
in L03 only documented a single fall, how the breakdown in fall stratiﬁcation varies interannually, including
the timing and driving processes, remains an open question. In particular, the relative importance of wind
mixing, surface cooling, and three-dimensional oceanic processes is not well quantiﬁed from year to year.
Considering the recent changeson theMAB shelf and thedirect impact of stratiﬁcationon the shelf conditions
and ecosystem, it is both timely and important to understand better the breakdown of stratiﬁcation in fall.
Here we examine the interannual variability in the relative impacts of both wind and surface cooling on the
fall breakdown of stratiﬁcation using a numerical model simulation from 2004 to 2013 across the New Jer-
sey shelf. We study the New Jersey shelf as a region representative of the southern MAB deﬁned as south of
Hudson Canyon, focusing on the dynamics that breakdown stratiﬁcation over the cold pool. Numericalmodel
hindcasts provide a viable way of examining the problem over a 10-year time span, in contrast tomost obser-
vational programs in the area that have typically been limited to a single year (i.e., Houghton et al., 1982;
Lentz et al., 2003). The model conﬁguration and forcing are described in section 2, together with a descrip-
tion of the data used to evaluate the validity of themodel. In section 3 we describe the interannual variability
on the New Jersey shelf as represented by the model in terms of (1) initial fall stratiﬁcation, (2) the date of
the initial destratiﬁcation, and (3) the relative contributions of surface cooling and wind-driven processes. In
section 4, we show that downwelling-favorable winds are able to reduce stratiﬁcation more eﬀectively than
upwelling-favorable winds through buoyancy ﬂuxes of both heat and salt, and through enhanced velocity
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Figure 2. Map of the Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine model domain. The continental shelf is highlighted in blue
and bounded by the smoothed 80-m isobath (black bold line). The 1,000, 2,000, and 4,000-m isobaths in the model are
countoured in gray. The red line marks the boundary of the model. The purple box shows the domain of Figure 3.
shear throughout the water column. Finally, we compare model output and observations from before and
after Tropical Storm Ernesto in section 5 in order to qualitatively conﬁrm that three-dimensional processes are
important in the breakdown of stratiﬁcation. Conclusions appear in section 6.
2. Methodology
We use two complementary modeling approaches to examine the breakdown of stratiﬁcation in the fall.
First, we examine the output from a regional general circulation model, driven by realistic oceanic and atmo-
spheric forcings. Then we use a one-dimensional mixed layer model to elucidate the roles of wind forcing
and buoyancy forcing during the stratiﬁcation breakdown. Despite diﬀerences between the model’s mixing
schemes, this approach helps clarify some of the contributions of three-dimensional processes by comparing
the regional model output to the output from the one-dimensional model runwith the various forcing terms.
2.1. The Regional Circulation Model
We use existing model output from a regional general circulation model (MAB and Gulf of Maine, MABGOM)
described by Chen and He (2015) and Chen, He, et al. (2014). Here we only describe important details of the
model that are relevant to this study.
The model is the hydrostatic Regional Ocean Modeling System conﬁgured for the Northwest Atlantic conti-
nental shelf region. The Regional OceanModeling System is a free-surface, primitive-equationmodelmapped
onto vertically stretched, terrain-following coordinates using algorithms described by Shchepetkin and
McWilliams (2005) andHaidvogel et al. (2008). Vertical turbulentmixing is calculated following themethodol-
ogy of Mellor and Yamada (1982). Quadratic bottom drag is used with a drag coeﬃcient of 0.003. The domain
of the model extends from Cape Hatteras to Nova Scotia (Figure 2) covering the MAB and the Gulf of Maine.
Horizontal resolution is 10 km in the along-shelf direction and 6 km in the cross-shelf direction. There are 36
vertical bins which are higher resolution near the surface and bottom in order to more accurately resolve the
boundary layers.
The model’s initial and boundary conditions are derived from the 1/12∘ daily mean ﬁelds from the Hybrid
Coordinate Ocean Model Naval Research Laboratory Coupled Ocean Data Assimilation (HYCOM/NCODA)
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output (Chassignet et al., 2007). The lack of coastal processes (e.g., river outﬂows and tidal mixing) in the
HYCOM/NCODA leads to temperature and salinity biases that are strongest on the continental shelf. To correct
for these biases, the HYCOM annual mean salinity and temperature ﬁelds are replaced with the HydroBase
Hydrographic climatological ﬁeld for eachgiven year (Curry, 1996). Dynamic height andgeostrophic transport
are also adjusted to be consistent with the corrected temperature and salinity ﬁelds. This correction removes
the annual mean biases, but maintains the daily variability of the HYCOM/NCODA output.
Surface forcing comes from the North America Regional Reanalysis (NARR) provided by National Oceano-
graphic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) National Centers for Environmental Prediction. This product
has a 35-km spatial resolution and 3-hr temporal resolution. Surface buoyancy and momentum ﬂuxes are
calculated using the standard bulk formulae (Fairall et al., 2003). The surface net heat ﬂuxes are additionally
adjusted through a thermal relaxation term based on the daily blended cloud-free surface temperature ﬁeld
produced by NOAA Ocean Watch, with an adjustment time scale of 12 hr (e.g., Chen & He, 2015).
The model hindcast begins on 1 November 2003 using the corrected HYCOM/NCODA ﬁelds and is run until
31 December 2013, providing 10 years of model output from 2004 to 2013. Model output is averaged over
the M2 tidal cycle providing a temporal resolution of 12.42 hr.
We extract a cross-shelf transect from the model with x> 0 in the northeast (i.e., along-shelf ) direction and
y> 0 in the northwest (i.e., cross-shelf ) direction (Figure 2). The transect is chosen to coincide with the Ole-
ander Line along which data are collected by the CMV Oleander. The CMV Oleander is a NOAA Ship of
Opportunity scientiﬁc sampling platform that has been in operation since 1977 taking measurements which
include proﬁles of temperature and velocity, and surface salinity (Flagg et al., 2006). For the purpose of anal-
ysis, we focus here on the point where the 55-m isobath intersects this transect to study the breakdown of
stratiﬁcation over the cold pool (Forsyth et al., 2015; Linder & Gawarkiewicz, 1998). Focusing on the 55-m iso-
bath also minimizes any inﬂuence of the position of the model’s meandering shelfbreak front. The shelfbreak
front in this area of the MAB has a mean grounding position at the 80-m isobath (Fratantoni & Pickart, 2007),
with typicalmeanders of 10–20 km in the cross-isobathdirection (Boicourt &Hacker, 1976). A large-amplitude
meander was previously observed to have a cross-isobath amplitude of approximately 30 km, which would
reach the 60-m isobath on this transect (Gawarkiewicz et al., 2004). Using the 55-m isobath allows us to
examine the processes which inﬂuence stratiﬁcation in the fall without having to consider movements of the
shelfbreak front.
2.2. The One-Dimensional Model
A one-dimensional mixed layer model (PWP model; Price et al., 1986) is also used to isolate the impact of
individual surface ﬂuxes. The PWP model considers 1-D water column instability and mixing in response to
surface heat, freshwater, and momentum ﬂuxes. The model is initialized with a temperature/salinity proﬁle
and steps forward in time forced with seven real-time atmospheric variables including turbulent (latent and
sensible) and radiative (shortwave and longwave) ﬂuxes, vector (eastward and northward) wind stress, and
precipitation rate. At each time step, the ﬂuxes are applied to the top layer of the water column except for
shortwave radiation, which is distributed over multiple layers using a distribution proﬁle based on Paulson
and Simpson (1977). The water column then mixes from surface to depth to eliminate static instability. The
model further considers entrainment below the initial mixed layer according to the Bulk Richardson Number
criterion (critical value 0.65). In addition, the PWP model also considers instability below the mixed layer by
ensuring Gradient Richardson Number (Rg) greater than a critical value (0.25).
We run the PWPmodel from 1 August to 31 December of each year from 2004 to 2013. In each year, MABGOM
output is used to initialize the PWP model. The year’s initial water column in PWP is taken from the 1–14
August mean of MABGOM temperature, salinity, and velocity proﬁles at the 55-m isobath (Figure 3). Surface
heat ﬂuxes and buoyancy ﬂuxes are taken from the 3-hourly NARR product. Momentum ﬂuxes are calculated
from winds speed at 10 m from the NARR, using the bulk methodology of Large and Pond (1981).
Threediﬀerent forcing scenarios areusedhere for thePWPmodel. Theﬁrst run, PWPALL, usesheat, freshwater,
andmomentum ﬂuxes as speciﬁed above. We also run themixed layer model with the heat ﬂuxes in isolation
which will be called PWP HEAT. Third, we run the mixed layer model with only the momentum ﬂuxes due to
wind forcing which is abbreviated as PWPWIND.
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Figure 3. A zoomed in section of Figure 2 (marked as the purple box). Here we also identify the model transect along
which output is extracted (red line) and the 55-m isobath on this transect (red circle). The Shallow Water ’06 mapped
transect is plotted as a purple line with the two Air-Sea Interaction Spar buoys, Romeo and Yankee, plotted as
purple circles.
2.3. ShallowWater ’06
The MABGOMmodel has been tested and validated in previous work (Chen & He, 2015). To further assess the
model in simulating the eﬀect storms have on stratiﬁcation, we utilize observational data from the Shallow
Water ’06 (SW06) experiment, a large-scale experiment oﬀ the coast ofNew Jersey in summer 2006 (Tanget al.,
2007). During the experiment, Tropical Storm Ernesto passed through the study area at the end of August
overlapping with both shipboard and mooring measurements. The observations from the storm are used to
examine the cross-shelf advective processes in the MABGOMmodel ﬁelds with the observations.
For this study, we use a combination of the mapped shipboard measurements of temperature and salinity
from Scanﬁsh surveys, and mooring observations of wind data from the two Air-Sea Interaction Spar buoys,
Romeo and Yankee (Figure 3), deployed byH. Graber of theUniversity ofMiami. The shipboardmeasurements
included a total of 12 surveys, each consisting of four to eight cross-shelf and along-shelf transects, occu-
pied between 25 August and 9 September. Potential temperature and salinity ﬁelds were interpolated onto a
mapped gridwith horizontal resolution of 0.02 km and vertical resolution of 2m (Tang et al., 2007).We extract
a cross-shelf transect through this mapped grid for each survey. The ﬁnal transect used, along with themoor-
ing locations can be seen in Figure 3. Surveys from 25 August to 30 August were sampled before the tropical
storm and are used in the analysis in section 5, while surveys after the tropical storm from 3 to 9 September
(Figure 14) are used to examine the stratiﬁcation after the storm. The comparison between the prestorm and
poststorm transects allows for examination of the spatial pattern of the changes in stratiﬁcation and, as will
be seen, the veriﬁcation of the importance of cross-shelf Ekman buoyancy ﬂux. Wind speed and wind direc-
tion were measured by the Air-Sea Interaction Spar buoys and provided as hourly averages. The winds are
rotated onto along-shelf and cross-shelf components consistent with the orientation of the transect (x and y
in Figure 3). These winds were then box averaged over a 12-hr interval to emulate the model output.
For comparisons between the model and the observational data, we extracted model ﬁelds from the same
days and same locations as SW06 for the shipboardmeasurements and the same timesandapositionbetween
the twomoorings for themeteorological data. Comparingmodel forcingwith themeteorological data allows
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Figure 4. The mean change of Δ𝜎 as a function of the number of Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine model time
intervals after a storm is over with standard errors plotted as error bars. The means are only calculated for storms that
did not have another storm within the restratiﬁcation period considered (eight time intervals of 12.42 hr after a storm
has ended). Left panel only considers downwelling-favorable storms, and the right panel only considers
upwelling-favorable storms. Black dashed line shows the mean change in stratiﬁcation by the storms considered. Both y
axes span the same range. Negative values represent destratiﬁcation.
us to estimate the accuracy of the atmospheric forcing used. Qualitative similarities in the potential tem-
perature and salinity ﬁelds provide evidence of the inﬂuence of cross-shelf advective processes. Diﬀerences
between the model and data are likely due to additional processes like the warm core ring found in the
observations.
2.4. Deﬁning Stratiﬁcation
In order to quantify stratiﬁcation on the shelf and examine its temporal evolution in fall, we calculate a vertical
density diﬀerence, Δ𝜎, at each model time interval. Δ𝜎 is the diﬀerence between the near-surface potential
density and near-bottom potential density, where near-surface and near-bottom values are calculated from
vertically averaging the uppermost and bottommost 7.5 m of the water column respectively, consistent with
themethodology of L03. The top 7.5mof thewater column is alwayswithin themixed layer for all time points
considered in this study. To examine separately the roles of temperature and salinity in setting and eroding
stratiﬁcation on the shelf, we deﬁne the contribution toΔ𝜎 of potential temperature (Δ𝜎𝜃) and salinity (Δ𝜎S)
using a linear equation of state where
Δ𝜎𝜃 = −𝛼𝜌ref((𝜃bot − 𝜃surf)),
Δ𝜎S = 𝛽𝜌ref((Sbot − Ssurf)). (1)
Here we denote potential temperature as 𝜃, salinity as S, and density as 𝜌. Reference values of 𝜃, S, and 𝜌 are
mean values on the New Jersey shelf in the fall, which are 𝜃ref = 15.5 ∘C−1, Sref =32, and 𝜌ref =1,025 kg/m3. For
this studyweuse𝛼, the thermal expansion coeﬃcient, as 2×10−4 ∘C−1 and𝛽 , thehaline contraction coeﬃcient,
as 7.5 ×10−4, which are calculated from the reference values. Note that the MABGOM model does not use a
linear equation of state, but we implement the deﬁnitions in equation (1) as a way of isolating the eﬀects of
temperature and salinity.
To calculate each year’s initial fall stratiﬁcation, we temporally average potential temperature and salinity pro-
ﬁles from 1 August to 14 August of a given year. We deﬁne the destratiﬁcation point as the ﬁrst time period
(after mid-August) during which Δ𝜎 ≤ 0.5 kg/m−3. This deﬁnition is used so that all time points considered
in this study have existing stratiﬁcation which can be reduced or increased. After this destratiﬁaction point,
restratifcation events may occur; however, these events are always small relative to the initial fall stratiﬁca-
tion at the end of summer (Figure 4). Our results are not sensitive to the Δ𝜎 value chosen to deﬁne the
destratiﬁcation point.
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Figure 5. Interannual variability of the initial fall stratiﬁcation from the MABGOM model (thick black line associated with
the left y axis) and the interannual variability of the destratiﬁcation point (right y axis) for the MABGOM model (red), the
PWP HEAT (blue), and PWP ALL (purple). PWP WIND never reaches the destratiﬁcation point by the end of each year and
thus is not shown. MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine.
It will be conﬁrmed here that storms impact the stratiﬁcation on the continental shelf through both highwind
stresses and strong heat ﬂuxes. Throughout the 10 years examined in themodels, 63 storms occur during the
fall while the water column is stratiﬁed. We deﬁne storms following the methodology of L03 and consider all
time periods where the average wind stress magnitude, 𝜏 , is greater than 0.14 N/m2 as storms. Additionally,
anomalous heat ﬂuxes that occur in time intervals adjacent to times of high wind stress are deﬁned as part
of the same storm event. Anomalous heat ﬂuxes are deﬁned based on the net surface heat ﬂux output from
the model. The net surface heat ﬂux from the model is diurnally averaged (overM2 tidal cycle, 12.42 hr), and
then linearly detrended from 1 August to 31 December of each year. We consider a heat ﬂux as anomalous if
it is over two standard deviations from the diurnally averaged linearly detrended output.
In order to calculate the net eﬀects of an individual storm’s heat ﬂux and wind stress on stratiﬁcation, we
calculate the change in our stratiﬁcation parameters (Δ𝜎, Δ𝜎𝜃 , and Δ𝜎S) from the time interval before the
storm began and the time interval after the storm has ended (keeping in mind that the time intervals are
12.42 hr). Storms beginning later in the year after the destratiﬁcation point are not considered. Furthermore,
if stratiﬁcation is reduced to less than 0.5 kg/m3 during an identiﬁed storm event, we only consider the eﬀect
of the storm up until the destratiﬁcation point.
3. Interannual Variability of the Breakdown of Stratiﬁcation
On average, initial fall stratiﬁcation on the New Jersey shelf is 3.9 kg/m3 over 2004–2013 (Figure 5). Strati-
ﬁcation at the start of August ranges from a minimum of 3.3 kg/m3 in 2013 to a maximum of 4.6 kg/m3 in
2005. Typically, temperature plays an important role in setting the initial shelf stratiﬁcation as the contribu-
tion of thermal stratiﬁcation (Δ𝜎𝜃) constitutes 80%of the initial fall stratiﬁcation (Δ𝜎), which is consistent with
previous research on the MAB (Li et al., 2015).
The destratiﬁcation point simulated here varies strongly across the four diﬀerent model runs (MABGOM,
the regional general circulation model; PWP ALL, one-dimension mixed layer model with heat, freshwater,
and momentum ﬂuxes; PWP HEAT, one-dimension mixed layer model with only heat ﬂuxes; and PWP WIND,
one-dimension mixed layer model with only momentum ﬂuxes) and from one year to the next within each
model (Figure 5). The shelf water column typically ﬁrst destratiﬁes by late October in theMABGOMmodel, but
the destratiﬁcation point ranges from early October to early November in diﬀerent years. Of the four model
runs, the shelf water column in the three-dimensional MABGOM model always reaches the destratiﬁcation
point at least 2 months before that modeled with any of the one-dimensional PWP simulations and none of
the PWP runs consistently reaches a destratiﬁed state by 31 December in every year. For the PWP simulations,
ALL and HEAT destratify at a similar date. This suggests that it is the heat ﬂuxes rather thanmomentum ﬂuxes
that drive the destratiﬁcation in the one-dimensional cases.
However, the more rapid destratiﬁcation in the MABGOM simulation compared to the PWP simulations
suggests that three-dimensional processes play an important role in eroding the stratiﬁcation on the New
Jersey shelf. Speciﬁcally, the role of the Ekman buoyancy ﬂuxes in reducing stratiﬁcation is signiﬁcant and
is described in further detail in section 4. Somewhat counterintuitively, over the 10-year period simulated
by the MABGOM model, each year’s initial fall stratiﬁcation is not signiﬁcantly correlated with that year’s
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Figure 6. Interannual variability of the initial fall stratiﬁcation from the MABGOM model (thick black line associated with
the left y axis) and the interannual variability of how storms in the MABGOM model impact stratiﬁcation (red) and how
heat ﬂuxes (PWP HEAT) impact stratiﬁcation (teal). For PWP HEAT the net change in Δ𝜎 from initial fall stratiﬁcation until
the destratiﬁcation point as deﬁned from the MABGOM model is plotted. MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of
Maine.
destratiﬁcation point. This lack of correlation implies that it is the forcing that occurs within each fall (rather
than the initial conditions at the beginning of fall) that determine when the shelf is destratiﬁed.
Previous work has suggested that surface cooling and increased wind stress are both important mechanisms
that reduce stratiﬁcation during fall (Beardsley et al., 1985; Houghton et al., 1982). Their relative importance
and the roles of temperature versus salinity in the destratiﬁcation processes are examined here by comparing
output from thevariousmodel runs.Weﬁrst determine for each year thedestratiﬁcationpoint in theMABGOM
model. With this date, we then calculate the change in stratiﬁcation asmodeledwith the PWPHEAT run, start-
ing with the initial fall stratiﬁcation and ending with the PWP HEAT model’s stratiﬁcation on this (MABGOM
model derived) date. This isolates the impact that heat ﬂuxes alone have in reducing stratiﬁcation (Figure 6).
Considering all years together, heat ﬂuxes alone reduced the initial fall stratiﬁcation by 20%. The interannual
variability in the inﬂuence of heat ﬂux in eroding initial fall stratiﬁcation varies from a 38% reduction in 2009
to actually increasing initial fall stratiﬁcation by 5% in 2013. Despite this strong interannual variability in the
eﬀect of heat ﬂux on stratiﬁcation, the heat ﬂux generally tends to reduce only a small fraction of the initial
stratiﬁcation. Finally, this calculated impact of theheat ﬂuxes on the reductionof stratiﬁcation is not correlated
with the date of the end of stratiﬁcation.
With this limited inﬂuence of heat ﬂux on the erosion of stratiﬁcation established, we further investigate the
impact that fall storms have on the stratiﬁcation by summing within each year the stratiﬁcation change from
each individual storm and comparing this across models. Fall storms in the MABGOM model reduce stratiﬁ-
cation by a greater amount than do total heat ﬂuxes alone from the PWP HEAT experiment (Figure 6). The net
reduction in stratiﬁcation from storms varies between eroding more than 100% of the initial fall stratiﬁcation
(2004) to eroding around 33% of the initial fall stratiﬁcation (2012). Storms are able to reduce the initial fall
stratiﬁcation by more than 100% due to restratiﬁcation events that can occur throughout the fall such as sur-
face heating or advective processes. These restratiﬁcation events are not connected to storms, as stratiﬁcation
tends to be eroded in the time following a storm event (Figure 4). Overall, storm events appear to be more
important in reducing stratiﬁcation than the seasonal surface cooling, as found in L03.
Storms in each of the one-dimensional model runs also reduce signiﬁcantly less stratiﬁcation than do storms
in the MABGOM model. Comparisons between simulations using Mellor-Yamada and PWP mixing schemes
have shown that both mixing schemes yield similar results in simulating the mixed layer, suggesting that
the diﬀerences between our two simulations are in large part due to three-dimensional oceanic eﬀects
(Halliwell, 2004). As storms (rather than the seasonal cycle of heat ﬂux) appear to be the most important fac-
tor in reducing stratiﬁcation on the New Jersey shelf, and three-dimensional eﬀects are important in reducing
stratiﬁcation, we next consider the processes by which storms can reduce stratiﬁcation.
Storms can be diﬀerentiated by wind direction; that is, those with winds that are predominately upwelling
favorable (𝜏x > 0, southwesterly) and thosewithwinds that are predominately downwelling favorable (𝜏x < 0,
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Figure 7. Interannual variability of the initial fall stratiﬁcation from the MABGOM model (thick black line associated with
the left y axis) and the interannual variability of the impact of storms in the MABGOM model on overall stratiﬁcation
(red), stratiﬁcation due to potential temperature (yellow), and stratiﬁcation due to salinity (green). Left panel is the net
eﬀect of downwelling-favorable storms each year, and the right panel is the net eﬀect of upwelling-favorable storms
each year. MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine.
northeasterly). Diﬀerentiating storms this way shows that it is the downwelling-favorable winds that are
consistently more eﬀective at reducing stratiﬁcation (Figure 7). Downwelling-favorable winds are also more
common than upwelling-favorable winds; however, even when normalizing the change in stratiﬁcation for
accumulated along-shelf wind stress (the integral of the along-shelf wind stress times duration of each storm),
downwelling-favorable winds are still more eﬀective at reducing stratiﬁcation than are upwelling-favorable
winds (Csanady, 1982).
Stratiﬁcation is reduced after both downwelling-favorable and upwelling-favorable storms (Figure 4). The
change in stratiﬁcation following storm events is signiﬁcantly correlated to the along-shelf wind stress. In the
ﬁrst two tidal cycles after a storm, the along-shelf winds tend to be in the same direction as they were dur-
ing the storm event, which results in an increase of stratiﬁcation after an upwelling-favorable storm, and a
decrease in stratiﬁcation after a downwelling-favorable storm. However, beyond two tidal cycles after a storm
event is over, the along-shelfwinds tend to reversedirection leading topredominately downwelling-favorable
winds after upwelling-favorable storm events and upwelling-favorable winds after downwelling-favorable
storms. As thewinds reverse in direction, the stratiﬁcation is reducedmore after an upwelling-favorable storm
due to downwelling-favorable winds.
Over the 10 years hindcast by the MABGOMmodel, downwelling-favorable storms tend to reduce less strat-
iﬁcation in the later years of the model run. The amount of stratiﬁcation reduced by storms is strongly
correlated with the accumulated along-shelf wind stress only for downwelling-favorable storms (Figure 8).
Accumulated along-shelf wind stress is not correlated to the number of storms within a year nor the destrati-
ﬁcation point, suggesting that the ability for storms to reduce stratiﬁcation is due to strong individual events
Figure 8. Interannual variability of the impact of storms in the MABGOM model on overall stratiﬁcation (red), and the
accumulated along-shelf wind stress during the storms in the MABGOM model (blue). Left panel is the net eﬀect of
downwelling-favorable storms each year, and the right panel is the net eﬀect of upwelling-favorable storms each year.
MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine.
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which vary in frequency and intensity from year to year. In windier years, like that during the observational
program described in L03, it would be expected that storms would reduce more stratiﬁcation than other
processes would.
During storms with downwelling-favorable winds, both the thermal and haline stratiﬁcation are reduced, but
the reduction in thermal stratiﬁcation is typically greater than the reduction in haline stratiﬁcation (Figure 7).
The exceptions are 2004 and 2005 when the downwelling-favorable storms did erode stratiﬁcation more
through changes in the salinity proﬁles rather than through changes in the temperature proﬁles. This diﬀer-
ence in 2004 and2005 cannot be explained through thewind since other yearswith similar accumulatedwind
stress values reduced stratiﬁcation primarily through thermal changes. Instead, 55% of the interannual vari-
ability in the reduction of stratiﬁcation due to salinity in downwelling-favorable storms can be explained by
the interannual variability in themean fall cross-shelf salinity gradient (gradients here calculated over a 20-km
distance). Years 2004 and 2005 have the strongest cross-shelf salinity gradient and also the greatest change
in stratiﬁcation due to haline changes, while 2012 has the weakest cross-shelf salinity gradient and the least
reduction in stratiﬁcation due to salinity changes.
In contrast, during upwelling-favorable winds, stratiﬁcation does not tend to change except in 2011, which
is driven by the strongest upwelling-favorable storm in the 10 years studied. Interestingly, changes to the
salinity structure during upwelling-favorable winds tend to either increase the stratiﬁcation, or not change
the stratiﬁcation appreciably. The physical mechanisms that connect thewinds, cross-shelf gradients, and the
change in stratiﬁcation will be examined in section 4.
To account for the greater frequency of downwelling-favorable winds, we normalize the change in stratiﬁca-
tion by accumulated wind stress for each storm. The median change in the haline stratiﬁcation per unit wind
stress per unit time (unit time is the model output time interval of 12.42 hr) for downwelling-favorable wind
storms and upwelling-favorable wind storms is −0.35 kgm
−3
Nm−2 T̄M2
and 0.21 kgm
−3
Nm−2 T̄M2
, respectively. Reporting the
same numbers but for thermal stratiﬁcation gives −0.53 kgm
−3
Nm−2 T̄M2
and −0.28 kgm
−3
Nm−2 T̄M2
and for total stratiﬁca-
tion gives −0.96 kgm
−3
Nm−2 T̄M2
and −0.15 kgm
−3
Nm−2 T̄M2
. Normalizing the changes in stratiﬁcation by the accumulated
wind stress shows that downwelling-favorable storms are able to reduce stratiﬁcation more eﬀectively than
upwelling-favorable storms because of both changes to the thermal and haline stratiﬁcation. A similar con-
clusion was found in L03 from observations south of New England where only strong downwelling-favorable
winds signiﬁcantly reduced stratiﬁcation. L03 attributed this to an Ekman buoyancy ﬂux, and a changing
along-shelf thermal-wind shear. The use of the MABGOM model here allows for more direct calculations in
order to examine what processes lead to the enhanced reduction of stratiﬁcation by downwelling-favorable
winds over multiple years as considered next.
4. Physical Mechanisms Contributing to the Breakdown in Stratiﬁcation
L03 proposed two mechanisms that can cause downwelling-favorable winds to reduce stratiﬁcation more
eﬀectively than upwelling-favorable winds. The ﬁrst is an Ekman buoyancy ﬂux, where negative along-shelf
wind stress leads to an onshore Ekman transport in the surface layer and an oﬀshore transport in the bottom
boundary layer (Straneo et al., 2002). On the New Jersey shelf, there is a mean cross-shelf salinity gradient
with fresher waters in the onshore direction (Manning, 1991). Hence, onshore Ekman velocities in the surface
layer transport saltier waters onshore and fresher waters oﬀshore at depth which reduces the vertical density
gradient. When the Ekman velocities are in the opposite direction, the vertical density gradient is increased
(i.e., during upwelling-favorable winds).
The other postulated mechanism discussed by L03 is due to the increased along-shelf vertical shear of the
velocities that occurs during downwelling-favorable winds due to an enhanced background thermal-wind
shear associated with tilting of the isopycnals. On the MAB outer shelf, the mean thermal-wind shear causes
theequatorwardalong-shelf velocities todecreasewithdepth. If the Ekman transports act asdescribedabove,
along-shelf winds would steepen the isopycnals which would increase the cross-shelf density gradient and
thus enhance the surface to bottom along-shelf velocity shear. Enhanced velocity shear may allow for more
shear instabilities to mix the water column thereby decreasing the stratiﬁcation.
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Figure 9. Mean cross-shelf gradients and mean velocities for storms when 𝜏x < 0 (left column) and 𝜏x > 0 (right
column). (a, b) Mean cross-shelf velocity at the 55-m isobath (blue) during storms. The black line is the mean cross-shelf
velocity during the fall. Positive velocities denote onshore transport and negative velocities denote oﬀshore transport.
(c, d) Cross-shelf gradients in potential density (red), salinity’s contribution to potential density (green), and potential
temperature’s contribution to potential density (yellow). (e, f ) Mean cross-shelf velocity during storms (a, b) multiplied
by the cross-shelf gradients (c, d) with colors corresponding to the gradients above (c, d). Negative values are increasing
density, and positive values are decreasing density.
4.1. Ekman Buoyancy Flux
To determine if the ﬁrst mechanism, associated with the Ekman buoyancy ﬂux, is a signiﬁcant factor in reduc-
ing stratiﬁcation during storms, we examine themean cross-shelf velocities andmean cross-shelf gradients in
Δ𝜎,Δ𝜎𝜃 , andΔ𝜎S during storms distinguishing between those with downwelling-favorable winds and those
with upwelling-favorablewinds (Figure 9). The surface Ekman layer is obvious in themodel output, withmean
surface cross-shelf velocities ﬂowing to the right of the along-shelf winds (Figures 9a and 9b). The average sur-
face velocities for bothwind directions (blue curves) deviate by around 7.5 cm/s from themean fall cross-shelf
velocity (black curves). At depth, there is a reversal of the cross-shelf velocity for both wind directions with a
large vertical shear between 15 and 25 m.
Themean cross-shelf density gradients are similar during both downwelling- and upwelling-favorable storms
as the initial conditions are not dependent on the wind direction (Figures 9c and 9d). During the fall, the
cross-shelf variations of temperature within the surface mixed layer are generally weak, while at depth,
the cross-shelf variation in temperature is determined by the characteristics of the cold pool (Figure 1). At
the 55-m isobath, the cross-shelf gradients in temperature indicate warmer water in the onshore direction,
but this gradient is of opposite sign on the oﬀshore side of the cold pool. In this region of the New Jersey
shelf, the cross-shelf salinity gradient is negative onshore, that is, salinity decreases shoreward, and is fairly
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Figure 10. Accumulated along-shelf wind stress (the sum of the average
along-shelf wind stress in each time interval during each storm) versus the
cross-shelf advective impact on the change in stratiﬁcation due to changes
in potential temperature (yellow squares) and salinity (green triangles)
during each storm.
uniform throughout thewater column. Thus, in fall on theNewJersey shelf,
the cross-shelf density gradient is dependent on both temperature and
salinity gradients.
Multiplying the mean cross-shelf velocities with the mean cross-shelf
densities for each storm gives the Ekman buoyancy ﬂuxes. These ﬂuxes
are then composite averaged for storms characterized by each of the
two along-shelf wind directions (Figures 9e and 9f). The net eﬀect
of the Ekman buoyancy ﬂux during storms is to reduce stratiﬁca-
tion for downwelling-favorable winds and to increase stratiﬁcation for
upwelling-favorablewinds. Due to the diﬀerences between the cross-shelf
temperature and salinity gradients, the transport of salt dominates the
change in density at the surface, while both the transport of heat and salt
impact the change of density near the bottom (Figures 9c and 9d).
During downwelling-favorable storms, cross-shore velocities are weak at
the surface but strong at depth, thereby causing both temperature and
salinity transports to be important to the density changes over the water
column. The cross-shelf salt ﬂux leads to saltier waters moved onshore at
the surface and fresher waters moved oﬀshore at depth causing a mean
reduction in stratiﬁcation by 0.13 kg/m3 (Figure 10). Transport of warmer
waters into the cold pool during downwelling-favorable winds also
reduces the stratiﬁcation with amean reduction of 0.17 kg/m3 (Figure 10).
The mean reduction in stratiﬁcation by a downwelling-favorable storm is
0.60 kg/m3, which suggests that cross-shelf buoyancy ﬂuxes are responsi-
ble for around half of the change in stratiﬁcation during storms (Figure 11).
These mean values are skewed by a few very strong storms. Calculations
using median values instead for downwelling-favorable storms show that the salt ﬂux reduces stratiﬁca-
tion by 0.06 kg/m3, and the heat ﬂux reduces stratiﬁcation by 0.11 kg/m3 (Figure 10), with the median net
reduction of stratiﬁcation as 0.49 kg m−3. Results based on the median values suggest that these buoy-
ancy ﬂuxes are responsible for roughly 35% of the reduction in stratiﬁcation during downwelling-favorable
storms (Figure 11).
Cross-shelf velocities during upwelling-favorable storms are strong at the surface and weak at depth
(Figure 9b), which causes the salinity transports to bemore important than heat ﬂuxes to the change in strat-
iﬁcation over the water column (Figure 9f ). During these upwelling-favorable storms, the mean cross-shelf
salt ﬂux increases stratiﬁcation by 0.14 kg/m3, while the mean cross-shelf heat ﬂux decreases stratiﬁcation by
0.02 kg/m3 (Figure 10). Themean buoyancy ﬂuxes act to increase stratiﬁcation in the water column; however,
the net impact of upwelling-favorable storms reduces stratiﬁcation on average by 0.09 kg/m3. Median values
for upwelling-favorable storms show that the cross-shelf salt ﬂux increases stratiﬁcation by 0.04 kg/m3. The
cross-shelf heat ﬂux does not change stratiﬁcation, and the net reduction in stratiﬁcation is only 0.03 kg/m3.
Using either mean or median values, the cross-shelf salt ﬂux during upwelling-favorable winds is highly
important in suppressing the overall reduction in stratiﬁcation (Figure 11).
Thebuoyancyﬂuxesdiscussedabovehighlight that downwelling-favorablewinds aremoreeﬀective at reduc-
ing stratiﬁcation than winds in the opposite direction. Mean buoyancy ﬂuxes are responsible for a diﬀerence
of 0.45 kg/m3 between the opposing wind directions in terms of impacting the stratiﬁcation, while calcula-
tions usingmedian values still result in a 0.23 kg/m3 diﬀerence (Figure 11). Overall, cross-shelf advective ﬂuxes
of both salinity and potential temperature (Figure 10) are an important mechanism for changing the strati-
ﬁcation during storms. Advective processes can be reversed; however, we have shown that within this shelf
system, storm-induced destratiﬁcation remains after the storm and thus these processes are important to the
overall shelf destratiﬁcation (Figure 4).
The New Jersey shelf maintains strong cross-shelf salinity gradients throughout the year due to river output
along the coast (Manning, 1991). Within the New Jersey shelf system, the strong cross-shelf salinity gradients
allow for large changes of stratiﬁcation due to an Ekmanbuoyancy ﬂux during storms. This is in contrast to L03
on the New England Shelf where the cross-shelf salinity gradients are signiﬁcantly weaker as there is less river
outﬂow in that region and as such L03 only focused on changes to the thermal stratiﬁcation during fall. The
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Figure 11. The net change in stratiﬁcation (delta sigma) versus the
cross-shelf advective impact on stratiﬁcation for each storm. The color is the
accumulated along-shelf wind stress (sum of the along-shelf wind stress for
the duration of the storm) for the storm.
spatial distribution of salinity is thus important in determining how strat-
iﬁcation is broken down in diﬀerent coastal regions. Furthermore, the
along-shelf direction on the New England shelf is east and west but the
along-shelf direction oﬀ the coast of New Jersey is northeast to southwest.
A downwelling-favorable storm over New Jerseymay not be downwelling
favorable south of Cape Cod. Because of the along-shelf variations, the
breakdown of stratiﬁcation on the MAB shelf is likely not coherent and
would require further study to examine the spatial variability.
4.2. Enhanced Shear
Another mechanism contributing to the dependence of the erosion of
stratiﬁcation on wind direction is an increase in velocity shear during
downwelling-favorable winds which was also found in L03. This enhanced
shear was proposed to potentially be a result of an enhanced cross-shelf
density gradient, leading to enhanced along-shelf thermal-wind shear.
Calculating the average along-shelf geostrophic velocities during storms
of both along-shelf wind directions, and referencing the velocities to the
bottom, shows only a very weak enhanced surface to bottom shear for
downwelling-favorable winds (Figure 12). The enhanced shear due to
the changing thermal-wind shear is not enough to explain the overall
increased shear.
While the mechanism that leads to the enhanced shear in the model out-
put is not clear, we can nevertheless calculate the Richardson number
(Rg =
gΔ𝜌Δz
𝜌0(Δu2+Δv2)
) during the storms to see if the enhanced shearmeets the
conditions for shear instabilitiesmoreoftenduringdownwelling-favorable
storms, thus allowing a greater reduction in stratiﬁcation. We calculate the
Richardson number at each time interval during storms and then calculate the fraction of time during storms
that the Richardson number is less than 0.25, a necessary but not suﬃcient condition for shear instabilities
(Price et al., 1986). In the top 30 m, both upwelling favorable and downwelling favorable storms meet the
criterion necessary for shear instabilities an equal fraction of the time (Figure 13). However, below 30 m,
downwelling-favorable stormsmeet the conditions for shear instabilities a greater fraction of the time thando
upwelling-favorable winds. Instabilities andmixing at depth could be an important driver for the breakdown
in stratiﬁcation due to the presence of the cold pool. The added ability for downwelling-favorable winds to
mix in the cold pool likely enables a greater reduction in stratiﬁcation relative to upwelling-favorable winds.
5. Tropical Storm Ernesto
Comparing the model output with observations from Tropical Storm Ernesto in 2006 suggests that the pro-
cesses that reduce stratiﬁcation described above, which are based on the model output are consistent with
observations. Comparisons of the winds from the model and data conﬁrm that the along-shelf winds are
Figure 12. Mean along-shelf velocity (colored solid lines) and velocity proﬁles calculating from mean thermal-wind
shear (colored dashed lines) during downwelling-favorable winds and upwelling-favorable winds. Black lines represent
the background mean velocities during fall.
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Figure 13. Fraction of time during strong wind events that the Richardson
number was less than 0.25 at each depth. The blue line represents the
downwelling-favorable winds, and the red line represents the
upwelling-favorable winds.
downwelling favorable and that the forcing used in the model well rep-
resents the observed along-shelf winds (Figure 14). The cross-shelf winds
reach similar magnitudes in the model and observations; however, they
peak later within the storm in the model. Neither the direction nor the
magnitude of the cross-shelf winds during storms was found to be sig-
niﬁcantly correlated to the change in stratiﬁcation within the MABGOM
model; thus, the accuracy with the along-shelf winds, which is more rele-
vant to the stratiﬁcation change, allows for further comparisons.
Within the model, the changes to the salinity, potential temperature,
and potential density during Ernesto all act as expected from the above
analysis for a downwelling-favorable storm. The salinity transects show
the expected cross-shelf salinity gradients with fresher waters onshore
(Figures 15a and 15c). Salinity increases at the surface and decreases near
the bottom, reducing stratiﬁcation (Figure 15e). Cross-shelf velocities dur-
ing this storm (not shown here) acting on the cross-shelf salinity gradient
lead to a buoyancy ﬂux that reduces stratiﬁcation.
Potential temperature ﬁelds within the model show weak cross-shelf thermal gradients at the surface and
stronger gradients at depthwith the cold pool onshore of this study location (Figures 16a and 16c). The overall
changes to potential temperature show a universal cooling, with enhanced areas of cooling near the surface
and at depth (Figure 16e). Strong cooling near the surface is due to the negative surface heat ﬂux, and also
wind-driven mixing into the thermocline. However, we also see that within the model, there is cooling at
depth. This location is oﬀshore of the cold pool, whichmeans there are colder waters in the onshore direction
close to the bottom. Thus, the oﬀshore velocities at depth transport colder waters, which leads to the cooling
here at depth.
The salinity transects from SW06 also show fresher waters onshore (Figures 15b and 15d). The changes in
salinity compare well between the observations and the model on the furthest onshore edge of the transect
with increasing salinity at the surface and decreasing salinity at depth (Figure 15f ). This suggests that the
cross-shelf salinity ﬂuxes are important on the shelf. However, oﬀshore of the 90-m isobath there is freshening
during the storm throughout the water column. Before the storm, waters with 35.9 psu are observed oﬀshore
of the shelf indicating the presence of Gulf Stream/warm core ring water. After the storm, the salinities are
signiﬁcantly reduced oﬀshore, likely due to the ringmoving away from the shelfbreak via processes unrelated
to the storm.
Potential temperature ﬁelds from the SW06 experiment are very similar to the model ﬁelds (Figures 16b and
16d). The observations show cooling throughout the water column, with much stronger cooling near the
surfacewhen compared to themodel (Figure 16f ). This diﬀerence in surface cooling canbepartially attributed
Figure 14. Comparing model wind forcing (blue) with the measured winds from the two Air-Sea Interaction Spar buoys
Yankee (red) and Romeo (orange; positions of buoys in Figure 3). (a) Along-shelf winds on a 12-hr moving average and
(b) cross-shelf winds on a 12-hr moving average. Vertical lines show the boundaries that deﬁne time periods before the
storm, during the storm, and after the storm. MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine.
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Figure 15. Comparison of salinity conditions associated with storms between the MABGOM model and the
observations. The left column shows the MABGOM model output, and the right column shows the SW06 data. (a, b) The
mean salinity ﬁelds for prestorm conditions. (c, d) The mean salinity ﬁelds for poststorm conditions. (e, f ) The change
from the prestorm to the poststorm (positive values indicate an increase in salinity). MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight
and Gulf of Maine; SW06 = Shallow Water ’06.
Figure 16. As in Figure 15 but with potential temperature (𝜃). MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine;
SW06 = Shallow Water ’06.
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Figure 17. As in Figure 15 but with potential density (𝜎). MABGOM = Middle Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Maine;
SW06 = Shallow Water ’06.
to the diﬀerence in surface temperatures between themodel and observations as the observations are found
to bemuch warmer initially at the surface. The cooling at depth could be attributed to the oﬀshore transport
of cold pool waters, once again suggesting that buoyancy ﬂuxes are important during storms.
Overall, both the model and observations show qualitatively the expected changes to potential density for a
downwelling-favorable storm, which is an increase of density at the surface, and a decrease at depth leading
to a reduction in stratiﬁcation (Figure 17). The increase in density at the surface is due to the negative surface
heat ﬂuxes, and also the increasing salinity on the shelf. Near the bottom on the shelf, there was a decrease
in salinity and a decrease in potential temperature. The changes to the potential density show that both the
model and observations have a decrease in potential density at depth, indicating that the decrease in salinity
had a larger impact on potential density than the decrease in potential temperature. This further emphasizes
that changes to salinity are important in understanding how stratiﬁcation changes on the shelf oﬀ of New
Jersey, where the cross-shelf salinity gradients are large due to the presence of the Hudson River discharge.
6. Conclusions
Analysis of 10 years of themodeled seasonal evolutionof stratiﬁcationover theNewJersey shelf demonstrates
large interannual variability in the initial fall stratiﬁcation and the date at which stratiﬁcation is broken down.
The initial fall stratiﬁcation in each year is not correlated to the end date of stratiﬁcation,making predictability
for the breakdown of stratiﬁcation in a given year extremely diﬃcult without knowledge of the wind and
buoyancy forcing. Comparing results from both a one-dimensional mixing model and a three-dimensional
regional circulation model shows that surface heat ﬂuxes alone are often not as important as wind forcing in
reducing stratiﬁcation.
Storms areoftenoneof themost important factors in reducing stratiﬁcation in the fall. Downwelling-favorable
winds are more eﬀective at reducing stratiﬁcation than upwelling-favorable winds through both an
Ekman buoyancy ﬂux and an enhanced velocity shear. The diﬀerence in the eﬀectiveness between
downwelling-favorable and upwelling-favorable winds in reducing stratiﬁcation is largely due to the
cross-shelf transport of salinity. Understanding themagnitudeof the cross-shelf salinity gradients is important
in informing how the stratiﬁcation over the New Jersey shelf will break down during high wind events.
Model-data comparisons during Tropical Storm Ernesto show evidence that the model physics are qual-
itatively consistent with the observations. Changes in the salinity and temperature structures suggest
that cross-shelf buoyancy ﬂuxes are indeed important to the change in stratiﬁcation on the shelf for a
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downwelling-favorable storm. Further analysis with upwelling-favorable winds are needed to conﬁrm the
diﬀerential eﬀects between storms in each along-shelf direction.
Knowing how stratiﬁcation breaks down throughout the fall can aid in informing ﬁsheries science and regula-
tion, and storm forecasting. Cold pool temperatures in fall are directly impacted by changes to stratiﬁcation,
and these cold pool temperatures have been tied to the recruitment of species like yellowtail ﬂounder (Sulli-
van et al., 2005). Tropical storm intensities have recently been found to be dependent on the cooling ahead
of the eye of the storm, which is dependent on howmuch thermal stratiﬁcation is broken down (Glenn et al.,
2016). Maintainingmeasurements of not only the temperature structure but salinity structure is important to
better understand and protect coastal communities.
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